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Abstract: This experiment was conducted for two consecutive summer seasons of 2016 and 2017 at Experimental
Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Zagazig University, Egypt to study the effect of silicon (Si) fertilization
concentration (0.00, 300, 600 or 900 ppm), apical bud pinching (ABP) stages (ABP at the 4  node, the 6  nodeth th

and 8 node and without ABP as a control) and their interaction on the growth, yield components and fruitth

quality of okra plants. The obtained results showed an increase in plant height, number of leaves and total dry
weight/plant according to Si fertilization concentrations. That is, there were no significant differences between
the control and silicon at 300 ppm concentration for number of branches/plant. On the other hand, the ABP at
the 8  node significantly increased most of growth parameters of okra plants compared with the control andth

the other treatments under the study. Moreover, the increases in total green pods yield/feddan were about 47.20
and 43.24% for the interaction between silicon fertilization at 900 ppm concentration and ABP at the 6  nodeth

stage over the control in 1  and 2  season, respectively. In addition the interaction between silicon fertilizationst nd

concentrations and ABP at different stages had significant effects on traits of okra fruits quality viz. percentage
of N, P, K and fibers as well as total carbohydrates in both seasons of the study.
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INTRODUCTION criteria of the essential elements for higher plants upon

Okra, Abelmoschus esculentus L. (Moench) Applying silicon to okra has been hypothesized to
commonly known as ladies finger and in several other increase the green pod yield by enhancing the leaves
vernacular names is cultivated as an important vegetable erection   and increasing the uptake of other nutrients
crop in tropical, subtropical and warm temperate regions (e.g., N, P and K)in a various kinds of soils.
of the world. In Egypt, it is one of the most popular AgSil potassium silicate (soluble silicate for
vegetables and considered a valuable source of calcium, agriculture) helps plants to resist toxicity from
iron and vitamins. This crop is one of the most widely phosphorus, manganese, aluminum and iron and
known and utilized species of the family Malvaceae and increases tolerance to salt [8]. AgSil potassium silicate
an economically important vegetable crop grown for its also aids in resistance to drought by reducing water loss
edible green pods which can be used as fresh, canned, and in some cases it may increase growth and yield [9, 10].
frozen or dried food [1-4]. Pinching is defined as the removal of apex part of a

Silicon (Si) is ubiquitous in nature and is considered plant. In most plant species, the axillary buds remain
the second most abundant element after oxygen dormant due to inhibitory effect of primary shoot growth
comprising 28% by weight of the earth’s crust [5]. Plants apex, a phenomenon called apical dominance [11]. Apical
take up silicon, especially at alkaline pH, in the soluble bud pinching breaks apical dominance and induces
form of mono-silicic acid Si(OH)  or the ionic form development of lateral branches, thereby altering the plant4

Si(OH) O , which occurs in low concentrations in   the soil architecture for increased potential poding area. When3
-

solution [6]. However, Epstein and Bloom [7] defined new cytokinin   concentration   increases   in   axillary buds, it

which silicon could be considered an essential element.
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breaks their dormancy but auxins exported from apical distilled water. From the   concentrated   solution,
meristem may limit cytokinin concentration in these lateral dilutions were made to obtain the used concentrations.
buds and maintain apical control through hormonal Distilled water was sprayed to represent the 0.00 ppm
interaction [12]. Therefore, auxin level in the buds concentration of Si as foliar application.
determines the radial position and the size of lateral Okra plants were  pinched   manually   by removing
organs [13]. So, if the terminal bud is pinched off, the sink the   apical   buds   of   shoots after 30, 35 and 40 days
for all the energy and hormones produced in the plant from sowing date to leave 4, 6 and 8 nodes/plant,
shifts from terminal bud to lateral buds thereby leading to respectively.
thicker and wider canopy as well as shorter plant height This experiment was arranged in a split plot design
which lead to increase in budding area and reduction in with three replications, where the four silicon
lodging. concentrations were randomly arranged in the main plots

Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the and the four ABP stages were randomly distributed in the
suitable silicon concentration as a foliar spray fertilizer sub main plots. The experiment included 16 treatments
and apical bud pinching stages to obtain maximum growth representing the various combinations of Si
parameters, green pods yield with good quality of okra concentrations and ABP stages. Each plot had a width of
grown in clay soil under surface irrigation system. 4.2 m and a length of 4 m. six ridges were manually

MATERIALS AND METHODS row, okra seeds were sown in hills at 30 cm apart. A guard

The present study was conducted at the Experimental drift spray. Two ridges were used to measure the growth
Farm, Fac. Agric., Zagazig   Univ.,   Egypt   (30°34’   07” N, parameters and the remainder four ridges were used for
31°34’ 33” E), during the two summer consecutive yield components and chemical determinations.
seasons of 2016 and 2017, to study the effect of four The source of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
silicon concentrations (0.00, 300, 600 and 900 ppm) and
four apical bud pinching (ABP) stages (without ABP,
ABP at the 4  node, the 6  node and the 8  node) onth th th

growth, yield and fruit quality of okra cv. Balady Ahmar.
The physical and chemical properties of the experimental
soil site are shown in Table 1, according to Chapman and
Pratt [14].

Okra cv. Balady (Ahmar) seeds were obtained from
the Mecca Trade Company, Cairo, Egypt. The seeds were
sown in the north side of the ridge on 14  and 25  April inth th

the first and second season, respectively.
The different concentrations of silicon were applied

three times as a foliar spray at 45, 60 and 75 days after
okra seeds sowing. A high concentrated solution of Si
was  prepared   by dissolving a specific weight of AgSil
K-silicate  (K SiO )  powder  (16%AgSil, 32.4% K O, 52.8%2 3 2

SiO ,   14.8%   H O,   PQ   Silicates Ltd., Taipei, Taiwan) in2 2

constructed within each plot 70 cm apart. Within each

row was left between each two experimental units to avoid

fertilizers were ammonium sulphate (20.5%N) at 200
kg/fed., potassium sulphate (48%K O) at 150 kg/fed. and2

calcium super phosphate (15.5% P O ) at 300 kg/fed.2 5

respectively. Phosphorus fertilizer was added during soil
preparation as a soil dressing application. While, nitrogen
and potassium fertilizers were divided into two equal
portions and were added to the soil after 30 and 45 days
after seed sowing. The other agricultural practices for okra
production were used according to the instruction laid
down by the Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt.

Data Recorded
Growth Parameters: A sample of three plants from each
experimental unit were randomly taken at 120 days after
seed sowing and the following data were recorded: Plant
height, number of branches and leaves per plant and total
dry   weight (branches and leaves)/plant.

Table 1: Physical and chemical properties of experimental soil (average of two seasons).
Physical analysis
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Clay (%) Silt (%) Fine sand (%) Coarse sand (%) Soil texture
56.36 9.26 17.62 16.76 clay

Chemical analysis
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Soluble cations (meq. / l) Soluble anions (meq. / l) Available (ppm)

E C Organic -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------------------------------
pH m.mohs / cm mater (%) Mg Ca Na Cl HCO SO N P K++ ++ + - - --

3 4

7.82 0.98 0.58 2.7 1.6 4.1 4.5 1.7 3.5 18 20 71
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Yield Components: Green pods of okra were picked at 2-3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
days intervals beginning of 14  and 20  June till 12  andth th th

17 September in the first and second season, Growth Parameters: th

respectively, then counted and weighed. However, green Effect   of   Silicon  Concentrations: Data recorded in
pods on lateral branches which formed on bottom of the Table 2 revealed that silicon treatments in all
main stem in the end of the season were picked, then concentrations led to a significant increase in plant
counted and weighed. The following data were recorded: height, number of leaves/plant and total dry weight /plant
number of green pods/plant, average green pod weight, compared with the control in both seasons. There were no
green pods yield / plant and total green pods yield significant differences in number of branches/plant among
/feddan. the control and silicon 300 ppm concentration. In addition,

Fruit Quality (Chemical Compounds): A sample of 100 okra plants was sprayed with the highest concentration of
gm. green pods of okra was randomly taken at the fifth silicon (900 ppm) compared with the control and other
harvest and oven dried at 70cº.Then determination of N, concentrations under study.
P, K, total carbohydrates and crude fibers percentages Generally, silicon impacts on plant growth parameters
was carried out on the ground dry pods. Nitrogen depend on plant type and growing condition. Also, Si
percentage was determined according to the method increased above mentioned parameters which could be
described by Chapman and Pratt [14]. Phosphorus attributed to the role of Si in elongation and strengthening
percentage was determined according to the methods roots of plant resulting in increasing the ability to take up
adapted by Hucker and Catroux [15]. Potassium higher amounts of nutrients from the soil solution [21].
percentage was determined by using flame photometer These results are in agreement with those found by
according to the method described by Brown and Gharib and Hanafy [22] on pea plants, Ahmed et al. [23]
Lilleland [16]. Total carbohydrates percentage was on sorgham and Abdelkader et al. [24] on roselle. 
determined according to the method described by Dubois
et al. [17]. The crude fibers percentage was determined as Effect of Apical Bud Pinching (ABP) Stages: Data in
described by Chopra and Kanwar [18]. Table 2 illustrate that plant height, number of branches

Statistical Analysis: The obtained data were statistically significantly increased with the apical bud pinching at the
analyzed according to procedures of the computer 4 , 6  and 8  nodes (ABP at 30, 35 and 40 days after seed
program Statistics Version 9 as given by Analytical sowing), respectively, compared to the control in both
Software   [19].     Mean values   of   all   treatments   were seasons. However, it could be concluded that ABP at the
compared using least significant difference (LSD) at 5% 6  and 8  node had the highest significant values in most
level as reported by Gomez and Gomez [20]. growth   parameters   of   okra   plants   compared  with the

the highest growth parameters values were recorded when

and leaves per plant and total dry weight were

th th th

th th

Table 2: Effect of silicon concentrations and apical bud pinching stages on growth characters of okra plants at 120 days after seed sowing during 2016 and
2017 summer seasons

Number of Number of Total dry
Plant height (cm) branches /plant leaves /plant weight (g/ plant)
--------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------

Treatments 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017
Effect of silicon concentration (ppm)

0.00 121.08 121.08 5.33 5.33 39.67 40.00 62.97 64.08
300 125.92 124.92 5.75 5.67 41.67 42.67 65.65 65.62
600 128.25 127.83 7.83 8.17 43.83 43.42 68.14 68.42
900 143.50 137.67 10.08 10.25 48.67 48.50 73.64 74.03
LSD at 5 % level 2.87 1.35 0.63 0.34 1.11 1.00 1.63 0.81

Effect of apical bud pinching (ABP) stages
Without ABP 118.25 112.67 5.33 5.33 37.92 37.83 58.24 58.86
ABP at the 4  node 125.42 122.50 6.75 6.83 41.50 42.50 65.46 65.50th

ABP at the 6  node 134.92 134.50 8.25 8.92 47.92 47.08 73.47 74.94th

ABP at the 8  node 140.17 141.83 8.67 8.33 46.50 47.17 73.22 72.86th

LSD at 5 % level 2.24 2.54 0.48 0.56 0.92 0.90 1.20 1.33
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Table 3: Effect of the interaction between silicon concentrations and apical bud pinching stages on growth characters of okra plants at 120 days after seed
sowing during 2016 and 2017 summer seasons

Treatments Number of Number of Total dry
---------------------------------------------------- Plant height (cm) branches /plant leaves /plant weight (g/ plant)
Silicon -------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------
concentration (ppm) ABP stages 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017
0.00 Without ABP 107.00 104.33 3.67 4.67 36.33 33.67 56.42 57.17

ABP at the 4  node 114.00 111.33 5.33 4.67 38.00 39.67 61.43 62.23th

ABP at the 6  node 127.33 131.33 6.00 6.33 42.67 42.67 64.58 69.17th

ABP at the 8  node 136.00 137.33 6.33 5.67 41.67 44.00 69.43 67.77th

300 Without ABP 107.33 110.33 4.33 4.00 35.00 36.33 57.55 58.11
ABP at the 4  node 121.33 117.67 5.67 5.33 39.33 42.33 63.08 60.77th

ABP at the 6  node 132.00 130.33 6.33 7.00 46.33 45.00 71.17 71.88th

ABP at the 8  node 143.00 141.33 6.67 6.33 46.00 47.00 70.80 71.73th

600 Without ABP 117.67 113.67 5.67 5.67 37.67 37.00 59.39 60.09
ABP at the 4  node 125.67 124.00 6.67 7.67 40.67 41.00 63.79 64.51th

ABP at the 6  node 132.33 134.67 8.67 9.67 48.67 48.33 74.55 73.96th

ABP at the 8  node 137.33 139.00 10.33 9.67 48.33 47.33 74.84 75.14th

900 Without ABP 141.00 122.33 7.67 7.00 42.67 44.33 59.61 60.09
ABP at the 4  node 140.67 137.00 9.33 9.67 48.00 47.00 73.54 74.50th

ABP at the 6  node 148.00 141.67 12.00 12.67 54.00 52.33 83.58 84.74th

ABP at the 8  node 144.33 149.67 11.33 11.67 50.00 50.33 77.81 76.79th

LSD at 5 % level 4.81 4.59 1.04 1.03 1.93 1.85 2.64 2.44

control and the other ones under study. The stimulating medium doses of silicon, only the higher dose (900 ppm)
effect of apical bud pinching at the 4  node, 6  node and cause a distinct increment in both of them. The increasesth th

the 8  node on total dry weight/plant may be due to that in total green pods yield/feddan were about 27.16 andth

ABP at these stages increased numbers of branches and 25.19% for the rate of 900 ppm over the control. It has
leaves per plant [25]. Similar results were stated by been found by various workers that silicon has many
Abduljabbar et al. [26], Patil et al. [27] and Ahmad et al. positive effects on the growth and yield as well as
[28] on okra plant. physiology and metabolism of different crops. These

Effect of the Interaction Between Silicon Concentrations Hanafy [22] on pea plants, Mukkram et al. [30] and Abro
and ABP Stages: The data given in Table 3 showed that et al. [31] on wheat plants; they suggested that silicon
the interaction between silicon concentrations and ABP enhanced yield and its components.
stages had significant effects on all growth parameters of
okra. Moreover, under any concentration of silicon, all Effect of Apical Bud Pinching (ABP) Stages: Different
growth parameters of okra gradually increased according stages of ABP had significant effects on number of green
to the increase in ABP stages in both seasons. The pods/plant, average green pod weight, green pods
increases in total dry weight/plant were about 48.14 and yield/plant and total green pods yield/feddan in both
48.23 % for interaction between silicon concentration at seasons (Table 4). The highest values in this regard were
900 ppm and ABP at the 6  node over control in the first achieved by ABP at the 6  node and the 8  node stagesth

and second season, respectively. Similar results were compared to the control and at the 4  node treatment in
recorded by Robichaux [29] on roses or poinsettias plants. both seasons. The increases in total green pods

Yield Components 8  node over the control in the 1  and 2  season,
Effect of Silicon Concentrations: Data presented in Table respectively.
4 indicated that all silicon treatments significantly The increment increase of total green pods yield
increased number of green pods/plant and total green /feddan which caused by ABP may be due to the
pods yield/feddan in both seasons as well as green pods beneficial effect of ABP on all growth characters of okra
yield/plant in the second season. However, average green plants which reflected in total green pods yield/feddan.
pod weight in both seasons and green pods yield/plant in Similar results were found by Abd El-Hameed et al. [25]
the first season were slightly affected by the lower and and   Shilpa   and Bijalwan [32] they reported that pinched

results are in accordance with those found by Gharib and

th th

th

yield/feddan were about 11.37 and 12.55% for ABP at the
th st nd
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Table 4: Effect of silicon concentrations and apical bud pinching stages on yield components of okra plants during 2016 and 2017 summer seasons.
Number of Average green Green pods Total green
green pods/ plant pod weight (g) yield /plant (kg) pods yield /fed. (ton)
---------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------

Treatments 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017
Effect of silicon concentration (ppm)

0.00 174.75 171.92 5.10 5.10 0.893 0.878 13.18 13.06
300 175.83 179.50 5.20 5.19 0.915 0.933 13.88 13.87
600 179.67 178.42 5.16 5.14 0.928 0.918 14.21 14.04
900 251.08 253.25 5.44 5.55 1.372 1.414 16.76 16.35
LSD at 5 % level 3.68 2.70 0.10 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.29 0.31

Effect of apical bud pinching (ABP) stages
Without ABP 175.17 179.42 5.07 5.10 0.890 0.918 13.54 13.31
ABP at the 4  node 192.00 190.17 5.22 5.19 1.005 0.990 14.37 14.19th

ABP at the 6  node 208.33 206.50 5.38 5.36 1.134 1.122 15.05 14.85th

ABP at the 8  node 205.83 207.00 5.25 5.34 1.079 1.113 15.08 14.98th

LSD at 5 % level 2.10 3.26 0.09 0.14 0.02 0.04 0.28 0.27

Table 5: Effect of the interaction between silicon concentrations and apical bud pinching stages on yield components of okra plants during 2016 and 2017
summer seasons.

Treatments Number of Average green Green pods Total green pods
------------------------------------------------------ green pods/ plant pod weight (g) yield /plant (kg) yield /fed. (ton)
Silicon -------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------ -------------------------
concentration (ppm) ABP stages 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017
0.00 Without ABP 162.33 158.00 4.86 4.95 0.790 0.781 11.95 11.98

ABP at the 4  node 170.67 168.33 5.15 5.14 0.878 0.866 12.97 12.92th

ABP at the 6  node 184.33 181.67 5.19 5.15 0.957 0.936 13.94 13.62th

ABP at the 8  node 181.67 179.67 5.22 5.17 0.948 0.929 13.85 13.74th

300 Without ABP 165.67 169.33 5.06 5.15 0.839 0.872 13.00 13.26
ABP at the 4  node 170.67 177.00 5.22 5.19 0.891 0.918 13.89 13.84th

ABP at the 6  node 181.67 183.67 5.22 5.16 0.948 0.947 14.06 13.99th

ABP at the 8  node 185.33 188.00 5.31 5.28 0.984 0.993 14.59 14.39th

600 Without ABP 168.33 167.67 5.07 5.06 0.854 0.849 13.15 13.10
ABP at the 4  node 179.67 177.67 5.17 5.13 0.929 0.911 13.97 13.63th

ABP at the 6  node 182.33 179.67 5.19 5.18 0.946 0.930 14.61 14.62th

ABP at the 8  node 188.33 188.67 5.22 5.21 0.983 0.984 15.11 14.82th

900 Without ABP 204.33 222.67 5.28 5.25 1.079 1.169 16.03 14.89
ABP at the 4  node 247.00 237.67 5.35 5.31 1.321 1.263 16.64 16.39th

ABP at the 6  node 285.00 281.00 5.92 5.97 1.686 1.676 17.59 17.16th

ABP at the 8  node 268.00 271.67 5.23 5.69 1.402 1.547 16.78 16.96th

LSD at 5 % level 5.15 6.24 0.19 0.15 0.05 0.07 0.57 0.55

okra plants yielded more than unpinched ones. Also, silicon (900 ppm) and ABP at the 6  node recorded the
Maharnor et al. [33] indicated that maximum number of highest significant values for the above mentioned
flowering branches was obtained in marigold plants parameters compared to control and the other interactions
pinched at 30 days after transplanting as compared to not under study, in both seasons. The increases in total green
pinched ones. pods yield/feddan were about 47.20 and 43.24% for

Effect of the Interaction Between Silicon Concentrations ABP at the 6  node stage over control in the 1  and 2
and ABP Stages: Generally, the interaction between season, respectively.
silicon concentrations (0.00, 300, 600 or 900 ppm) and ABP Moreover, as mentioned just before, both silicon
at different stages had significant effect on green pods concentrations and ABP stage treatments (each alone)
number/plant, average green pod weight, green pods increased yield components of okra plants, in turn, they
yield/plant and total green pods yield/feddan (Table 5). together might maximize their effects leading to more yield
The interaction between the highest concentration of /feddan.

th

interaction between silicon concentration at 900 ppm and
th st nd
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Fig. 1: Effect of silicon concentrations on fibers percentage of okra pods during 2016 and 2017 summer seasons.

Fig. 2: Effect of apical bud pinching stages on fibers percentage of okra pods during 2016 and 2017 summer seasons.

Table 6: Effect of silicon concentrations and apical bud pinching stages on chemical compounds of okra pods during 2016 and 2017 summer seasons.
Nitrogen % Phosphorus % Potassium % Total Carbohydrates % 
-------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------- -----------------------------

Treatments 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017
Effect of silicon concentration (ppm)

0.00 2.14 2.12 0.437 0.439 1.58 1.54 37.30 36.98
300 2.25 2.27 0.468 0.470 1.60 1.71 39.16 40.90
600 2.28 2.30 0.503 0.477 1.74 1.92 39.13 41.23
900 2.46 2.45 0.568 0.556 2.14 2.15 42.65 42.14
LSD at 5 % level 0.05 0.03 0.01 0.01 0.18 0.04 0.60 1.51

Effect of apical bud pinching (ABP) stages
Without ABP 2.11 2.14 0.461 0.453 1.66 1.71 37.43 38.36
ABP at the 4  node 2.27 2.25 0.475 0.462 1.66 1.72 38.02 38.95th

ABP at the 6  node 2.35 2.34 0.511 0.500 1.84 1.91 40.65 42.09th

ABP at the 8  node 2.39 2.40 0.529 0.527 1.91 1.97 41.96 41.86th

LSD at 5 % level 0.05 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.12 0.02 1.23 1.06

Fruit Quality (Chemical Compounds) gave the highest percentage of crude fibers in the second
Effect of Silicon Concentrations: As shown in Table 6 season (Fig. 1). In this respect, Gharib and Hanafy [22]
and Fig. 1, all silicon concentrations significantly reported that silicon increased organic components and
increased the percentages of N, P, K and total mineral concentrations of pea plants. Also, Singh et al.
carbohydrates as well as crude fibers comparing with the [34] found that silicon increased nitrogen and phosphate
control in both seasons of the study. The highest levels in the grain and straw of rice.
significant values of N, P, K and total carbohydrates were
obtained from the higher dose of silicon (900 ppm) in both Effect of Apical Bud Pinching (ABP) Stages: Data
seasons comparing with control and other concentrations tabulated in Table 6 and illustrated in Fig. 2, indicated that
under study (Table 6). Meanwhile, the Si dose of 600 ppm ABP   stages   of the   6    node and 8  node significantlyth th
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Fig. 3: Effect of interaction between silicon concentrations and apical bud pinching stages on fibers percentage of okra
pods during 2016 and 2017 summer seasons.

Table 7: Effect of the interaction between silicon concentrations and apical bud pinching stages on chemical compounds of okra pods during 2016 and 2017

summer seasons.

Treatments Nitrogen % Phosphorus% Potassium % Total Carbohydrates%

------------------------------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------

Silicon (ppm) ABP stages 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017

0.00 Without ABP 1.95 1.94 0.426 0.428 1.53 1.54 34.99 35.33

ABP at the 4  node 2.11 2.09 0.429 0.431 1.58 1.47 35.03 34.00th

ABP at the 6  node 2.19 2.19 0.444 0.444 1.60 1.56 38.89 38.12th

ABP at the 8  node 2.28 2.24 0.449 0.452 1.62 1.58 40.30 40.47th

300 Without ABP 2.12 2.16 0.434 0.436 1.48 1.52 37.90 38.75

ABP at the 4  node 2.28 2.26 0.427 0.429 1.54 1.59 37.30 39.08th

ABP at the 6  node 2.29 2.30 0.492 0.490 1.62 1.70 39.26 43.38th

ABP at the 8  node 2.33 2.35 0.520 0.524 1.77 2.02 42.17 42.40th

600 Without ABP 2.07 2.17 0.473 0.458 1.56 1.70 35.96 38.82

ABP at the 4  node 2.29 2.27 0.512 0.472 1.40 1.69 38.14 40.57th

ABP at the 6  node 2.32 2.35 0.509 0.465 1.93 2.16 40.68 43.17th

ABP at the 8  node 2.44 2.41 0.518 0.514 2.08 2.12 41.75 42.37th

900 Without ABP 2.30 2.29 0.511 0.491 2.08 2.08 40.86 40.55

ABP at the 4  node 2.42 2.39 0.531 0.514 2.12 2.13 42.35 42.16th

ABP at the 6  node 2.60 2.54 0.600 0.602 2.19 2.22 43.78 43.69th

ABP at the 8  node 2.52 2.60 0.629 0.619 2.16 2.17 43.61 42.18th

LSD at 5 % level 0.09 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.08 0.03 2.21 2.37

increased nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, Effect of the Interaction Between Silicon Concentrations
carbohydrates concentrations and fibers percentage in and ABP Stages: It is quite clear from the data in Table 7
okra pods compared   to   control   in   both   seasons. The and Fig. 3 that the interaction between silicon
increases in total carbohydrate % were about 8.60 and concentrations and apical bud pinching at different stages
9.72 % for ABP at the 6  node over the control (without had significant effect on okra fruit quality (N, P and Kth

ABP) in the first and second season, respectively. The percentages as well as total carbohydrates and fibers
ABP enhanced the outgrowth of lateral shoots that grow percentages) in both seasons. Moreover, the highest
upwards to replace the main stems of okra, then produces values in this connection were recorded with the
flowers and later fruits in the axial of leaves. This treatment of 900 ppm of Si when interacted with ABP at 6
technique of pruning therefore results in increased yields node stage in most cases compared to the control
and fruits quality [35]. These results are in line with those (without silicon addition and without ABP) and the other
found by Abd El-Hameed et al. [25] on okra plants. ones under study. The increases in total carbohydrates

th
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percentage were about 25.12 and 23.66% for interaction 7. Epstein, E. and A.J. Bloom, 2005. Mineral Nutrition of
between silicon concentration at 900 ppm and ABP at the
6  node over control in 1  and 2  seasons, respectively.th st nd

CONCLUSION

It is well known that silicon may be play many of
important roles on plant metabolic processes and it is
necessary to enhancement nutrient uptake by roots of
plants in a various kinds of soils.Finally, it can be
concluded from the present investigation that silicon
application at the two concentrations of 600 and 900 ppm
can be improve plant growth, yield and fruit quality of
okra. Use apical bud pinching at the stage of 6  or 8th th

node/plant is recommended for increasing total yield of
okra pods per feddan. Moreover, as mentioned just
before, both silicon concentrations and ABP stage
treatments (each alone) increased yield components of
okra plants, in turn, they together might maximize their
effects to enhancement the productivity of okra under
field condition. The increases in total green pods
yield/feddan were about 47.20 and 43.24% for the
interaction between silicon concentration at 900 ppm and
ABP at the 6  node stage over without silicon applicationth

and without ABP.
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